
Farm Women
SOCIETY 3

Society of Farm Women 3 met
at the home of Mis Earl Smok
c>. Stevens Rl Devotions woic
in charge of Miss Charlene Smo-
kei Mrs. Willie Stober, piesi
dent, conducted the session

Thiee membeis of the pio
gram committee took a tieat and
gave a small pai ty foi the let.ud
ed children at Bethany School,
Ephrata. They also piesentcd
coloring books and ciayons altoi
the party

Husbands of membei s and sev-
eial invited guests weie entei-
tamed at a banquet in the social
room of Lincoln Lutheian
Church The meal was prepaied
by the program committee. Mis
Clarence Stauffer, chan man En-
teitainment was an illustrated
lecture by Hemy Hershey, Lititz,
who is a piofessional bow and

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

SOCIETY 8

Paul Witman,
piesident

former

It's too late to do anything about this
Christmas. But... NOW is the time to

open your 1970 Christmas Club at the

weekly amounts ... from a dollar on

for Money Matters will send you a

in 1970.

THE

Coneslog

mimnas m
LANCASTER/CENTERVILLE/EAST/LANDISVILLE/LITITZ
MANHEIM TOWNSHIP/MILLERSVILLE/ROHRERSTOWN

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
A Trustee tor The Lancaster County Foundation

anow hunter. The pictuics weie
ol a hunting trip in the stale of
Montana.

Membeis helped to fold Christ-
mas Seals and a treat will be
taken to guests at Conestoga
View A $lO donation was given
to the Tubeiculosis Society

Delegates to attend the state
convention in Ilamsbuig in ,lan-
'taic aic Mis liviu Buikholdei
and Mis Haiold Stubei Mis
Iran Ebeily is alternate

Speaker foi the meeting was
Galon Bany. who talked on
"Followcis of the Faith of the
Fust Flints ”

The Dee 20 meeting will be a
Chnstmas paity foi children and
membeis in the social room of
Lincoln Lutheian Church

Society of Faim Women 8 met
ar the home of Mrs Martin Mus-
set with 35 members and 3
guests attending Anna Mae Eby
led the group in singing Thanks-
giving songs

Devotions were m charge of
Mrs Robeit Eshleman Mrs Wil-
liam Heisey, president, was in
charge Two new members Mrs
Maitin Miller and Mrs Charles
Wolf weie installed by Mrs

County

Mrs Abner Risser and Mrs
John Keenei were appointed to
the auditing committee The
gioup planned to give sandwich-
es to the USO on Dec 6

Mis Chailes Feltz and Mis

Conestoga National Bank ''Deposit small

up ... next November your Headquarters

t check to make Santa's load a lot lighter

(Continued from Page 22)

PUMPKIN PIE

2 tablespoons flour
5 heaping tablespoons brown

ISTMAS
LUB
(ME...

OW!

• Fop The Form Wife

Add sugar and lot sot sevoial
days to season

1 boxcheny 01 rasphcnv icllo
dissolved in 1 cup hot watei may
also be added to fmit mixtuie

Heie's tlie tiaditional Thanks-
giving dinner dcsseit.

1 heaping cup cooked ptiinpkin
2 or 3 eggs

sugar
1 tablespoon molasses
Butter size of walnut (browned
Milk (enough to make 2 8 or

9 inch pies)
Cinnamon

Mix pumpkin, flour, eggs, su-
gai and molasses in older given
Add browned butter and milk
last Poui into unbaked pie shell
Spi inkle cinnamon over top and
bake at 425 degrees foi 15 minu-
tes Reduce heat to 350 degiees
and bake until custaid is just set

Lester Wolgemuth weie appoint-
ed delegates to the state conven-
tion at Harrisburg on Jan 13 and
14. Mis Paul Witman is altei-
nate.

The next meeting on Dec 6
will be held at the Schock Pres-
byterian Home, Mount Joy.

Mis Donald Zeiders, Harris-
burg, was the guest speaker at
the November meeting Her top-
ic was “Roses ” Hostesses were

(Continued on Page 24)
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Ladies,
Have You Heard?...

(d

* **• ; •

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Cooking Suggestions For Split Peas
Split peas aie not only nuliitious hut economical

many ways to piepaie them
Cook split peas with ham bone, shouldei

ham, ham hock, oi fi ankfm tei s
Combine cooked split peas with chopped

cooked meat Shape into cioquetles. ioil in
slightly beaten egg and biead ciumbs, and fi>
Seive with cieam oi tomato sauce

Mash cooked split peas and foim into cio
quettes with chopped Amencan cheese Seive
with tomato oi nuisluoom sauce

Bake split pea puiee in small baking dishes
foi individual seiving

Combine cooked split peas and piecooked
meats like tuna fish or hveiloaf and bake in

individual dishes Add a cieam sauce if you
like

Theie aie

Tips On Storing Apples
To keep apples cuspy and

ciunchy, keep them cool
Apples stay best at 30 to 32

degiees in a relative humidity of
85 to 95 pei cent

Be sure to buy apples fiom a
refngeiated display or fiom a
maiket with a fast turnover and
the fruit is propeily rotated

Stoie apples in youi lefugeia-
toi as soon as possible aftei you
buy them

Buying Winter Squash
Acorn oi Table Squash is a

small daik gieen, acoin-shaped

THOMAS

cutting aiound the cap the seeds
can be icmoved The cap can
then be leplaced and the whole
squash baked in the shell

Butternut has a light cream or
tan, fauly soft skin, with a lound
seed cavity at the base and a
long tapenng neck Delicious
whether steamed baked oi boil-
ed Can be peeled oi not

Hubbaid might be called the
ti iplet membei of the squash
family since theie aie thiee dif-
feient kinds, all having similar
flavoi s

squash, the outei shell is veiy The True Hubbaid is green
haid One squash will piovide and weights fiom Bto 16 pounds,
sufficient vegetable for two Bak- The Golden Hubbard is golden
mg is the most populai cooking ciange, about the same weight,
method It is also good steamed g to 16 pounds
and boiled The Blue Hubbaid is laiger

Buttercup is the “Tuiban” and has a waity skin
t>pe oi a squash within a squash Fashion Know-How
It is gieen to oiange-ied with y ou Can develop good taste
thickly waited skin, with a thick, in clothing by stud>mg fashions
yellow flesh and nutty flavoi By (Continued on Page 24)

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9
Sunday 9 to 5

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

SPECIAL VALUES
BRISTOLITE THERMOBOOT, INSULATED

RUBBER BOOT s|| CA
Guaranteed Comfort to 20 0 Below Zeio II• W

VISTA SUNBEAMS TOP LINE * if
MIXER SET Value JjjlS

OUK PRICE ONLY ** ~

GOLD SEAL ICE CREAM «*■ ,

Reg. $l.OO Half Gallon THANKSGIVINGXJ (t
NOVEMBER SPECIAL ** *

19th THRU 26th Half Gal.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

LADIES’

BEDROOM
SLIPPERS AS LOW AS 50^

PAIR

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile Xoith ofRoute 23 Along Route 625

R. D. 1, East Earl, Peima. Ph. 215-445-6156

PR,


